
St Peterʼs Physical Education curriculum intention on a page

At St Peterʼs we aim to provide a wider range of physical education activities for our pupils than a typical
primary school. This is through our written curriculum and extra-curricular activities. We are also fortunate
to have our own swimming pool, one of the only schools in the whole of the county.

Pupils at St Peterʼs typically come into the school with a wide range of physical abilities. We therefore aim to
provide both competitive and inclusive physical education so all pupils can flourish.

Evidence demonstrates that high quality PE and sport also aids in improving educational standards.  It helps
young people become more active and healthy, and can play a central role in developing young peopleʼs
confidence and self esteem, helping develop team working and wide social and personal skills.

The National Curriculum for PE
The national curriculum for physical education aims to ensure that all pupils:

● develop competence to excel in a broad range of physical activities
● are physically active for sustained periods of time
● engage in competitive sports and activities  lead healthy, active lives.

Early Learning Goals for Foundation Stage
● Move with confidence, imagination and in safety.
● Move with control and coordination.
● Travel around, under, over and through balancing and climbing equipment.
● Show awareness of space, of themselves and of others.
● Recognise the importance of keeping healthy, and those things which contribute to this.
● Recognise the changes that happen to their bodies when they are active.
● Use a range of small and large equipment.
● Handle tools, objects, construction and malleable materials safely and with increasing control.

Key Stage 1 Physical Education Aims:
● Pupils will develop fundamental movement skills including running, jumping, throwing, catching and dance.
● Pupils will develop agility, balance and coordination.
● Pupils will work on cooperative activities and team based activities including simple tactics for attacking and

defending.
● Pupils will take part in informal individual and team based competition.

Key Stage 2 Physical Education Aims:
● Pupils will develop the skills needed to communicate, collaborate and compete with each other
● Pupils will develop an understanding of how to improve in different physical activities and sports and learn

how to evaluate and recognise their own success. Pupils will compare their performances with previous ones
and demonstrate improvement to achieve their personal best.

● Pupils will be taught to use running, jumping, throwing and catching in isolation and in combination.
● Pupils will develop flexibility, strength, technique, control and balance.
● Pupils will  take part in outdoor and adventurous activity challenges, including water based activities, both

individually and within a team.



St Peterʼs PE curriculum implementation on a page

At St Peterʼs we will:
● Follow our policy document.
● Follow the St Peterʼs PE curriculum map (KS1) (KS2) using the Devon PEDPAS schemes of work to assist with

planning and assessment.
● Work with PE experts from Dartmoor Schools Partnership to uplevel teachers skills when delivering PE

through coaching and CPD.
● Commit to children in each class accessing 2 hours of PE time (inclusive of swimming) each week.
● Provide a range of sports and activities for children to access through clubs, competitions and festivals.
● Daily Physical Activity
● Every child has the opportunity to develop their personal water safety/survival skills. Every child finishes Key

Stage 2 being able to swim 100m.

EYFS PE (See here)

Swimming and Water Safety: A unique St Peterʼs opportunity
Given the geographical location of East Devon with its rivers, open water and extensive coastline it is difficult  for the
school to accept that swimming only 25 metres is a basic life skill which prepares children for life in our county, we feel
this is the minimum. We place great emphasis on encouraging children to learn to swim from an early age and also to
recognise the importance of water safety
Pupils at St Peterʼs Church of England Primary School have swimming lessons in the Autumn and Summer in
Foundation 2, Foundation 1, every Key Stage 1 class and every Key Stage 2 class.
We follow the Devon SWIM 100 which has the following aims:

● To help all children acquire skills and techniques which will allow them to competently swim 100 metres and
benefit from genuine water confidence.

● To ensure that children learn a range of water skills which will lead to improved access to water based
activities.

● To develop blended water skills which allow children to enjoy playing games in water and move efficiently in
all directions.

● To help children make safe decisions in, on and around water.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1_8BOHpp1xThblXwpLAK61v3ffLO83JjnCqaUYRGVnUI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1QpUTIYTfDLp6TyM5FX5Hk1qi2mvtg8YV/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/10VaOrUkhlm5ifYZSNU99oV5T0oye77Y3/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1H1BOpYIKSQLY9lmmpeQQbbSEwifhlx2-NSiusS61pEs/edit

